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100 Acres, King
It is getting harder and harder to find large land holdings on the east side of King Township. This original 100-acre property has tremendous potential and is exceptionally ...more
New Listing

King Caledon Townline
Beautiful, private 12 acre property in King. 5 minutes to Bolton. 5,500 sq ft 4-bedroom home, overlooking the pond and 1-bedroom apartment above the 3-car garage with a ...more
New Listing

2686 Brennan Line
107 acres (as per Geowarehouse) of breathtaking land to build your dream country estate. All the privacy you could wish for. A prime building lot just 15 minutes to Orillia. ...more
New Listing

Strategic Land Investment
Here is your chance to acquire 85 acres close to an urban boundary! 2 houses and outbuildings. Main residence is a well constructed walk-out bungalow with a footprint of 3800 ...more
Sold Conditionally

1600 Acre Private Island, Georgian Bay
Located off the western shores of Georgian Bay, measuring approximately 1600 acres in size is the ruggedly beautiful Hay Island. Itâ€™s one of the largest privately held ...more
Sold

90+ Acre Private Peninsula, Cognashene
The 90+ acre peninsula situated north-west of Bone Island offers a unique mixture of undulating elevations, an abundance of forest, and various granite outcroppings. Flanked ...more
Exclusive

Building Lot, Bayview Drive, Carling
Seize the opportunity to purchase a 15+ acre property to build your dream home near Georgian Bay. Located across from Carling Cove Estates, the lot is well treed with mixed ...more
Sold

Building Lot, Pottageville
A building lot in King with 205 ft frontage on Lloydtown-Aurora Road. The rectangular wooded lot lies within the hamlet of Pottageville which has seen lots of activity! Here ...more
Sold

130+ Acres, King
One of King`s best areas near Happy Valley Forest in a strategic location next to an urban boundary! Over 130+ acres with 100 acres currently under cultivation plus rolling ...more
Sold

Dixon Island & Dixon Islet, Frederic Inlet
Don't miss your opportunity to own a private island on Frederic Inlet. Minutes to the open water and the McCoy Islands, the property offers views in all directions and a ...more
New Listing

On The Hill, Caledon
A charming fully renovated stone and clapboard home placed on a high point of land with picturesque views of the Escarpment and surrounding Caledon countryside. The long ...more
Sold

Island 367, Key Harbour
This private 14-acre island located south-west of Key Harbour is an absolute Georgian Bay Classic. Stunning views, crystal clear water & smooth granite. One of only a few ...more
Sold

Land Banking, 106.5 Acres
Opportunity to acquire 106.5 aces in Mount Albert right at the edge of town! The land is well elevated and enjoys views over Mount Albert. A new community of homes is right ...more
Sold

Carrying Place Estate, King
Come see this privately sited west coast inspired 4-bedroom bungalow on 2+ acres in Carrying Place Estates. Superb living spaces with large renovated eat-in kitchen and a ...more
Sold

Talbot Islands, Cognashene
A legacy island property in the heart of Cognashene, this 3.5 acre island offers a main cottage, 2 sleeping cabins, a natural beach, a protected harbour and 2 cluster islands ...more
Sold

100 Acres, King
Itâ€™s getting harder and harder to find large vacant acreage in King. 100 gently rolling acres with scenic views, neatly cropped land plus mature woodlot and pond. ...more

Georgian Highlands Farm
A 9000+ sq ft, â€œWilliam Griersonâ€ masterpiece perfectly positioned high atop the escarpment with vast views over Georgian Bay. Classical Georgian designs are throughout ...more
Sold

10 Acres, Queensville
This gorgeous building lot is waiting for your custom-built dream home! A 10 acre parcel approximately 10 minutes from the 404 and Davis Drive. ...more
Sold

Private Island, Wah Wah Taysee, Georgian Bay
A magical, 5-acre, private island set amongst Crown land and natural state islands on the pristine waters of Georgian Bay. Located just south of O'Donnell Point Provincial ...more
Sold

Caledon Equestrian Estate
Hard to find Caledon horse farm with state-of-the-art horse facilities! This private horse farm has 2 houses, 12-stall main barn plus 4-stall second barn, 80 x 180 ft. indoor ...more
Sold

43.5 Acres, Mono
A totally private block of land in the Hockley Valley. This 43.5 acre lot is located at the end of the quiet 4th Line EHS. This is an exceptionally peaceful location with ...more
100% SOLD

Carling Cove Estates $135,000 - $750,000
Welcome to Carling Cove Estates, an exclusive, prime waterfront development on Georgian Bay. Seize the rare opportunity to purchase a waterfront property and build your dream ...more
New Listing

Stone House Farm
One of King's original farms! Superb location with over 1300 ft frontage on Keele Street just north of Aurora Road. Just under 100 acres. Long private driveway leads past ...more
Sold

34 Webber Island
This building lot is approximately 3 acres with 561 ft. of shoreline frontage. It has a fantastic sheltered cove that faces westward. The gentle elevation mixed with trees ...more
Sold

7 Acre Building Lot, Erin
Beautiful building lot waiting for your dream home! 7.88 acres of cleared, rolling land with long views over the countryside and neighbouring equestrian farms. Would be ideal ...more
New Listing

Investment Lands
Here is your chance to acquire 85-acre farm with 2 houses and barns and tremendous upside! This acreage is located 1 property away from the Mount Albert urban boundary. The ...more
Sold

334 Acre Retreat Property
Imagine owning your own retreat with a new 5,800 sq. ft. timber frame home perched on a ridge overlooking your own private 60+ acre lake! This retreat was completed in 2017 ...more
Sold

Rolling Hills Farm
A large tract of 100 west facing acres. Big views! Rolling hills with mix of meadows, pastures, ponds and a woodlot on the western side of property. Great location with ...more
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Moffat Dunlap Real Estate Limited, Brokerage
16630 Dufferin Street, King City, ON L7B 1K5
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